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Classifled as lntemal

Au
TelmsofReferenceforSpecialAdviserstoBoardMembersfromlmplementingcountry

l. Objectives:

ro support NAME ("Board M".l:ll Yl'l,L?1:;1li*::'f'",ff ?f,''il!:ffi""3::1J',i[t"JJl
C|TY. COUNTRY and to marnlarn re(

.^mmrtlee Deleoates tne Boaro tvtemoei! coniiituency and close trarson with the Gavi Secretanal in

E!""rj']"J, ,,ii"r,r 
"gton 

D c on behalf of lhe Board Member'

ll. Deliverables

The SPecial Adviser willl

Suppotl to Board Membet. Altemate Board Membet and Commiltee Delegales

. Develop a strong unO"'"t"no'ng of att G"vi polic'es and any changes and liaise closely with

the Gavi Secretariat teams'

. p|.oO*" 
"oapr"t.nsive 

briels on a ranqe of rssues' as requested by the Board Member' as
- 

,"li;;ifi;; p;tts and presentationsior the Board Members use'

Con st it uencv E ngage ment
. Acttvelv consult and communlcate wlth lhe rmplementlng country conslrtuency before and afler. 

a:;a;;J-,;i;tJ ","nt. 
.,"ri"..,""tmi.s ano te6conrerences"by cnculating ,,,thln the

constituency all documents "no-i"i"ti"i"l-'itt'i" 
one working day of receipt from the

secretariat, and to prepare "J ;;;;;";;'s of the Board and .committees 
for their

,"J"lJJiii'j"'iiiii"Ji,I"s'and communrcations on kev rssues to the constituencv'

. Ensure that all communications from the Gavi Board and Secrelariat are distributed to all

contacts within the constituency wittrn lleiorr'n! oay ol recerpt from the secretariat This

should inctude the decisions rr.orn'rnl"i"gt oi th; Boird and Board Committees including

imolications for the co*u'u""",'"ti"lii'ii;- it'oi" 0""'t'ont Thrs m'ay requtre the abrlrtv of

i;li'iTj;;iil;;' i;it-s"t" !"""tE"it into 
"o,nmon 

t"ns'"ges or the constrtuencv' such

translated documents (ot t"'"ii"l'oiin""" oocumentsl snouu oe drstributed to all contacls

within the constituencv ''ltnin to'I"'oixrng diyi oi 
'""ei[t 

ot tt'e o'igrnal documents from the

Secretariat
. SuoDort the active engagement of the constituency on Board Committees and wrth other

ionitrtr,rencres of the Gavi Board

. Organise a const uency meelng (as a side event to the Vvl-lo Regional Committee meeting or

the WHA) at least once Per Year

. Suooort the Board Member' Alternale Eoard Member and the const uency with the nomlnatlon

' 
;,H;".: 

'i;,;;;o r"l"rno"' 'qli"i"''t"-eo'rd l\lember and/or commrtiee Delesates when

aPProPnate

R"p.otr??oud" 
a quarterly update to the secretanat on the development'and maintenance of an

extensive network of co*""r" ,]iii iJIonJii-rln"y o,.t,'our,on r'tts lor these contacts should

be maintained ano circ'tateo tJir'J iJJi"i"tiJ *itn tn" qt"rterlv reports and should include

desionated focal point" 
""0 "'o-i"i"ip"it'tt 

wiinin t'e constituency to ensure that information

ietatled to Gavi is wrdely drstributed'

. Provide a quarterty upaate to tne-S'ecretariat on the development of a network of expertise and
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Classified as lntern.l

,f\ ^" ,^i(*fiarvt

knowledge wlthln the constituency to ensure that all available rcsources are drawn on in the

l"r"r"p,i,."i 
"r """"t,tuency 

pos,t,ons reLted to cavi and in supporting the development of

GaviPolicy.
. Provide the Secretanat with full reports

relation to Gavi issues, within five working

Admn/Other
. Provideadministrative

Board Member or the

lll. DescriPtion of Selvices:

on meetings attended by the Board member with

days of the meetings

support in meeting scheduling and other areas' as requested by the

Secretaaiat

Suppotl lo Board Member' Altemate Boad Member and Committee Delegates

. To oreoare briefings to 
"n"ut" 

if''l the Board Member' Alternate Board Member and
' ;#il;;;i";;iEs are werr inrormlo in k"ipori"y, sor"|.n"nce and management issues in

""r#tt 
Jinlltt"li"r"(s) on the GaviAlliance Board and commilees'

. To idenlity opportunities for Board members to advocate for Gavi and immunrsatron and lraise
- 

"id 
t-h; dJJ;*t to ensure Board members are equipped with current data and messages

. i" i""rn"" clearance with the Gavr Secretariat ol global media materials (drafr speeches,

adicles and other communication-sio"t"ing o; C"'' i;"ues) to be used by the Board Member

and assist the Gavi Secretariat Inia;l-oi;;"O"u' glou"r 
"orn-'nications 

materials for use with

the Board Member's constituency'

Const uencY Engagenenl
.ToensurethatallGavlpollcleslncludlnglnformallononthelmphcatlons'foltheconstluency- 

"i"i"..,i''t""t"a 
with lhe constituency-and to get constituenry feedback

. To assist in the planning of Gavi inf;rmation sessions d-uring VVHO Regional Committee
' ."""ii"ii'," 

"i "rt'"; 
higli level of participation of Ministers from those regions

R"P.od''?9n 
oroud" 

"d.histratrve 
support for scheduling Gavi related events and teleconferences' as

- 
i"-ql".i"i ov tn" aoard Member or the Secretariat'

ool'n'ffil,"" 
,nn ,he Gavi secretariat on behalf of the Board member' other Board members and

their special advrsers as 
"pp'tpiili"l "t 

*"ir'"s the Atternate Board member' comm tee

Deleg;tes and Constituency Counties

. To perform other duties, some requiring national or international travel' as required'
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Oarsified a3 lnt€mal

Gavi
Tl. \/a.lft a i:lnc.

lV. Performance

'The Soecral Advrser wrll be evalualed on an ongoing basrs by the Secretariat rn consullallon wllh the

;:il'#;;;, ;i";;;t"-eo"; ir".o", ano-committee Delegates and the rnput of the relevant

contact points, against the deliverables noted above

V. Work Expeiience

. Minimum of 5 years of relevant professional experience

. Relevant professional experience in internatlonal' governmental or non-governmental

organisations
. P;blic and global health experience at national' regional or international level an asset

. Advocacy, Jommunications and/or international relations experience an asset

. Some background in governance and/or advocacy an asset

Vl. Education/Skills/Competencies

. First-level university degree

. National experience ano tnowtedge of tne natronal larlguage' culture govemmental

Instituttons and systems. Subnational expenence and knowledge an assel

. Excellent analytical skills with the ability to think strategically and laterally

. Demonstrated ability to build consensus within constiluencies to delNer high quality, accurate

wort wrtnin trgnt OeiOtrnes

. Strong tnterpersonal skllls and ability to work collaboratively with colleagues from a wide

range. of dlsciphnes and backgrounds

. Written and spoken fuency in English essential

. Knowledge of other tanguages spoken in the constituency would be an asset

. Excellent written and verbal communication skills

. Experience in preparation of reports and policy briefs

. Experience in preparation of ofiicial letters and commun'cations with governments an asset

. Experience an working with governing bodies an asset
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